
¦ the Waynesville mountaineer
d Will Save
s And Help
t Polio
Mn help in the fight
polio and at the same time

e-sui-taining blood for the

force- by donating blood
;e Red Cross Bloodmobile
t* next visit to this cont-

August 4." This statement

1(jt. bv David Underwood,
ink chairman for the Hay-
ounty Chapter of the Red

Hoodmobile will be at the
.d Presbyterian Church
am until 5 p.m. and the

if (he visit has been set at
mm of 150 pints,
so blood has been pressed
able duty by the use of
globulin.a product of

lasma . as a protection
the crippling that is the
Ltuic of polio.
[ding to informatidn from

| Cross, blood is separated
[ main products.serum al-

[which goes to the Depart-
r Defense for use of the
forces, and gamma globulin,
[he Red Cross turns over

government's Office of De-
Mobilization. The Public
Service, acting as the agent
I. allocates and distributes
|y of gamma globulin to
ate health department on

lis of polio, measles, and
s incidence in the state
the last 5 years. The state
skes the globulin available
Icians without charge,
llnderwood emphasized the
le need for help in carry-
Jiis two-fold program of the
»ss and asked that the
of the community make

ffort to donate blood at this

Felix Stovall and Mrs. Ben
will be in charge of the

is of the Grey Ladies.

Sreen To Be
id at Cherokee
day Afternoon
lylvester Green, prominent
¦n Baptist layman, will de-
p Sunday afternoon spiritual
> at Mountainside Theatre
okee July 26. . J
Jennings, director of the
pe Historical Association's
4hal. cultural and religious1
i which sponsors the Sunday

afternoon vesper services, said
Green is considered one of the
South's outstanding speakers.
Green for many years was editor

of the Durham newspapers.
He is now living at Chape] Hill

where he is connected with the
University of North Carolina Medi¬
cal Foundation.
The regular Sunday afternoon

vesper services, which begin ar
4:30 p.m., will continue through
.Sept. 6.

Following Dr. Green on succes¬
sive Sunddys will he Dr. Paul
Hutchinson, editor of The Chris¬
tian Century, Chicago, and Dr.

John B Thompson, dean of Rocke¬
feller Memorial, University of Chi¬
cago. .

Ur. Green has chosen as his sub¬
ject this Sunday "The Thrushes'
Song in the Pine Land."

Special music for tire services
will be under the direction of Gil¬
bert l'irovuno. choral director of
"Unto These liills," whose choir
is composed mainly of members of
the famous Westminister Choir
College. Organist will be Fred
Haley.

Want Ads bring quick results

MISS LOUISE AKARD nf Bristol, Va.. was crowned Queen of
Camp Junaluska for Girls during the Coronation Pageant held
Monday afternoon in the natural amphitheatre at the camp. The
queen was elected by vote of the campers, following the pageant
she was honored at a dinner in the camp dining room. Among
the campers participating in the pageant was Mary Barber, daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Barber, Jr. of Waynesville, who was
cast as a "yellow lily".

Rockwood Church To
Observe Youth Week
By MRS JARRETT WU.LIAMSON

Community Reporter
The Rockwood Methodist Church

will observe Youth Week beginning
Sunday, July 26. through Friday,
July 31. The Rev. J. H. Coleman
ol Maggie will be in charge o! the
services. All young people of the
community are invited to attend.

The Misses Lola and Betty Jean
Ford and Geraldine Smith have re¬
turned from a week at Myrtle
Beach.

Mrs. Christine Keith and son,
Jackie Joe, are visiting the form¬
er s mother, Mrs. Zennie Medford.

Miss Elizabeth Medford is
spending a few days in Atlanta as
the guest of her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Pittard.

Miss Jewel Williamson, student
nurse at Watts Hospital, Durham
spent the weekend with her par-
entSi Mr. and Mrs. Jarretl William¬
son. She was accompanied to Dur¬
ham by her brother, Loy Lee, whc
will spend a few days there.

One cup of raw rice usual 1>
makes three cups after It's cooked
so count on one-third cup of raw
rice for each person lo be served

THESE FOUR yOL'NG LADIES have been nom-

. mated as candidates tor the 1953 title of "Queen
of Lake Juiialuska". Left to riftht: Miss l.uey
Neelcy of t'oluinbia, S. Miss Joyce Carter,
Lake Junaluska; Miss Mary Moore, Columbus,

Ga.: and Miss Ionise loach. Lake Junalu.ska. The
election will be held August 1, and the gala coro¬
nation is scheduled for August 15 in the lake¬
side auditorium.

(Grcnell Photo).

Trouble With Pork
ANADARKO. Okla. <AP> .

Policeman Bill Johnson found two
pigs running loose In the northeast
residential district and spent a
puffing few minutes before he raft¬
ed them.
Then the frightened porkers

dragged Johnson several mora
blocks before he finally got them
loaded into a borrowed truck.

"I guess nothing more can hap¬
pen now." he sighed as he got into
the truck to drive the pigs to the
police station. Johnson got a few
blocks.and the truck ran out of
gas.

Although chiggers in the United
States are just an uncomfortable
pest, their relatives in the Far East
spread scrub typhus.
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WE ARE BUYING
OAK, PINE, POPLAR ANI) BASSWOOD LUMBER

CONTACT US FOR I
PRICES AND SPECIFICATIONS
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Summertime is. the "L»LST" lime
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FRANKLIN MACHINE SHOP
FRANKLIN, N. C.

Phone 80
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AT CLINE - BRADLEY CO. i

in BEFORE SUCH AN OFFER!
A FULL-SIZE DELUXE

tiutpoint- |
RAN G E

ONLY

sjggesYOU HAVE TO SEE IT
TO BELIEVE IT!

That's the rcoron wc urge yotfto come inio one of Whis-
nant'j stores and see it today.

I COUNT THESE FEATURES .
1

* Standard Cclrod Cake Unit
* Instant-Heat Calrod Unit

Open Coil
* 18" Fluorescent Lamp
* Time Measure-Mechanical
* Normal Appliance Outlet
* Nylon Rollers

»
>

* Giant Hi-Spccd Broiler |
* Deep-Well Thrift Cooker. 1
* Rota-Switches .

* Oven Timing Clock
* Timed Oven
* Oven Indicator Light1

J
'V

*

* Three Storage Drawers -

.LAMP AND OVEN TIMER EXTRA

CLINE BRADLEY CO.
Joe Clinc . Dick Bradley

DIAL GL 0-:U81 ( 5 POJMS . HAZELWOOD
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